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Abstract 
Quality assessment on listed company is a important process in quality engineering of listed company. This article constructs a
non-financial index system for quality assessment on listed companies with seven categories, 20 sub-categories and 51 basic 
indicators in accordance with the concept of total quality management and referencing foreign normative research on quality 
engineering and practice in China. To reflect industry characteristics some basic indicators can be decomposed into different 
emphases and it is done in detail with case of listed company in the automobile industry. Against the uncertainty and fuzziness of 
indicator measuring, the assessment approachs based on evidential reasoning is proposed. Emphasising on evidence extraction, 
an approach is advanced which make process indicators and outcome indicators evaluated espectively from A-D-L-I dimensions 
and from Le-C-T-I dimensions. Also, the corresponding evaluation rule is established so that assessment is greatly operational.
Finally, a vehicle stock limited company is studied and the result shows that this assessment system is feasible. 
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1. Introduction 
Listed company is the backbone which promotes China’s national economy to develop rapidly.By the end of 
March 2010,there are more than 1700 listed companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock market , covering almost all 
fields of national economy. However, the overall development of listed companies are in big volatility.How to 
assess the quality of listed companies objectively and comprehensively has become a question that many 
stakeholders have more and more concern.  
America is the first country to assess the listed companies.Magazine “Fortune” is the world's most influential 
ranking magazine.Since 1995,this magazine rank the nation’s listed companies by total annual sales,the first 500 
companies is called the “World top 500”. "Business Week" is an international publications of U.S. Finance and 
Economics with wide influence and has been committed to the evaluating and ranking of listed companies for ten 
years. Rank index includes both single and comprehensive index.The former ranks The world's largest 1000 
companies based on total market capitalization of listed companies,the latter ranks the first 50 companies called as 
“the 50 best listed companies in Business Week” from 500 listed companies included in the S&P 500 index  based 
on the synthesized result of 8 indicators.Besides, some famous listed company's consulting organization in America 
have developed their own listed companies performance assessment system, such as Stern Stewart & Co. model and 
the McKinsey & Company model .But these system consider only the financial aspects of listed companies and is 
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not suitable for today's competitive environment of continuous improvement and innovation in society .In recent 
years, driven by the thought of the modern enterprises performance evaluation of economic value added(EVA)
(Wallace·J·s,1997), the Balanced Scorecard(Robert S.Kaplan,1996), Drucker's views that reformation is the core
Peter F. Drucker,2000), Hall's "four-scale" theory and the hierarchy of K-lose and Lynch, the approach combing 
financial and non-financial indicators is used more to evaluate the performance of listed companies in western 
countries. More than 69% of “World top 500”companies incorporate non-financial indicators into company 
performance evaluation system, these non-financial indicators used include customer satisfaction, product and 
service quality, leadership, strategic objectives, employee satisfaction, innovation, etc (Miguel.G,et al.2004). 
In China, company performance evaluation is discussed since in the late 1990s. The results more widely known is 
the Chengxin evaluation system for securities,the Selection for "Top 50 listed companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen 
stock market” by magazine "listed company", the “Evaluation system for comprehensive financial quality of listed 
companies” by Fudan University and the Stockstar, the Selection for “Top 50 listed companies with most 
development potential in China "by China Securities Journal and Asian Business Business Consulting Company 
which use not only financial indicators, also indicators about business management such as industry life cycle, 
industry systematic risk measures, ownership structure and corporate governance structure, every indicators have 
different weights to reflect fully the characteristics of the industry. 2006, State-owned Assets Supervision and 
Administration Commission issued "Central Enterprises Overall Performance Evaluation Rules", and proposed that 
22 financial performance indicators and 8 management performance indicators should be usied to measure the 
quality of enterprise asset operation 
Besides, many scholars propose that non-financial indicators should be added in the performance evaluation 
system, and they try to find the basis of using non-financial indicators through empirical research. John E. 
Core(2000) examined the “directors” and “officers”(D&O) premium as a measure of ex ante litigation risk and 
provided confirmatory evidence that the D&O premium reflects the quality of the firm's corporate governance by 
showing that measures of weak governance implied by the D&O premium are positively related to excess CEO 
compensation,Using a sample of D&O premiums gathered from the proxy statements of Canadian companies. Paul
Gompers et al. (2003)  constructed a “Governance Index” to proxy for the level of shareholder rights at about 1500 
large firms during the 1990s. They find that firms with stronger shareholder rights had higher firm value, higher 
profits, higher sales growth, lower capital expenditures, and made fewer corporate acquisitions. Tom Baker et al. 
(2007) examined how liability insurers transmit and transform the content of corporate and securities law. They find 
that insurers seek to price D&O policies according to the risk posed by each prospective insured and that 
underwriters focus on corporate governance in assessing risk. Stuart L. Gillan (2006) discussed elements of internal 
governance, external governance mechanisms with emphasizing the study of multiple governance mechanisms..  
 In today’s society, the goal of listed company is maximizing company value, while the emphasis of quality 
management is application of non-financial indicator. At present, the study  on the non-financial indicators of 
enterprises is most about importance of non-financial indicators to the evaluation. Some non-financial indicators 
proposed are still limited to corporate governance and there is no a measurment criterion for them which affects the 
practical operation.This article study quality assessment system and approach for the listed companies based on non-
financial indicators referencing foreign normative research. These are designed in detail and analyzed empirically 
through a case of a vehicle stock limited company in the automotive industry as an empirical research. 
2. Non-financial Index Assessment System for Quality of Listed Company 
The quality of listed companies should be assessed based on the total quality management. As a highest honor 
award set up by the EFQM (European Foundation for Quality Management,2000)in quality management, EFQM 
Excellence Award（EEA）is the most normative evaluation system consisting of 9 major categories of evaluation 
items. Its items and weights are as follows: Leadership(10), Policy and strategy(8), Human ① ② ③
resource(9), Cooperation r④ elationship and resource management(9), Process(14), Results⑤ ⑥ -customer(20), 
Results-personnel(9), Results⑧ -society(6), Main performance results(15). Referencing EEA system and combing ⑨
with the practice in China, this article establishes up a quality assessment system for listed companies with 7 major 
categories, 20 sub-categories comprised of 51 non-financial indicators from company internal operations and 
mechanisms, governance environment, social responsibility and etc. For listed company in different industry, index 
weights can be adjusted according to the industry characteristics, and for some indicators in sub-categories, its 
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content can be defined in connection with industry characteristics or the appropriate emphasis be set. In reference to 
the automotive industry quality system standard ISO / TS: 2009, the quality assessment index system for automotive 
industry is designed and shown as Table 1. F1-F6 major categories reflect the quality management process, F7 
major category reflects the results of quality management, emphasis or weight is placed in bracket, all emphasises 
have the same weight. 
Table 1.The quality assessment index system for listed company in auto industry in china(%) 
Indicators (Emphasis) 
Duty (40)(a. Determine and spread out the organizational value view,the direction and the goal of 
development; b. Ensure communication both internal and external of organization) 
Corporate governance (30)(a. Daily administration management duty; b. Financial duty; c. The dependence 
of interior and exterior audit; d. The protection of stockholder and others interest ) 
Senior 
leadership
(60) Performance assessment (30)(a. Determine and implement the order of key operation being changed 
according to the assessment result and distinguish any innovation opportunity ; b. Evaluate the performance 
of senior leadership and improve the validity of senior leadership and the system of senior leadership) 
Public responsibility (40)(a. The measure on environment protection, energy conservation, production 
safety, product safety , public health and so on ; b. The key process, the measuring ways and goal in order 
to meet the requirements of the law) 
Moral behavior(30) (a. The main process, measuring ways and index in order to monitor moral behavior in 
internal corporate, cooperation with main partners and corporate governance; b. Ensure corporate behavior 
compliance with all ethical) 
Leaderhip
F1(10) 
Social
responsibility 
 (40) 
Commonweal support(30) 
The process of establishing strategy (30) 
Collect and analysis the information data in strategy establishment(20) 
Key strategic goal and its schedule (30) 
Strategy 
formulation 
(50) 
Strategic regulation (20) 
Strategic planning and deployment (70)(a. Strategic planning and expansion; b. Measures for resource 
allocation to make the strategy get a result ;c. Inspect planning progress;) 
Strategy
F2(6) 
Strategic
deployment 
(50) Performance prediction and achievement (30) 
How to identify customer groups and subdivide the market , how to consider the competitor’s customer and 
other potential customer (40) 
Understand 
customer and 
market(50) Identify customer key require and expectation (60) 
Build customer relationship(30)(a. Build customer relationship, customer satisfaction and loyal; b. Send the 
customer voice to related personnel in company ; c. Solve complaints effectively and use it to improve the 
organization ; d. The way building the customer relationship fits for strategic and direction . ) 
Customer 
and market 
F3(6) 
Customer 
relationship 
and customer 
satisfaction
(50) 
Measure the customer satisfaction (70)( a. Measure the customer satisfaction and use it to improve the 
operation;b. Track production amd quality of service to get the available information feedbacked in time; c. 
Get and use information of customer satisfaction which can be compared with competitor’s customer 
satisfaction and industry benchmarking) 
Work system (20)(a. Promote cooperation within the organization, build and strength the organization 
culture , listen and adopt the views of personnel and customers; b. Build the performance assessment system 
for personnel) 
Personnel qualification (50)(a. Determine the knowledge and skills that job or position need; b. Build the 
training plans to make personnel get knowledge and skills; c. Realize employee career development) 
Human 
resource 
(62.5) 
Employee satisfaction (30)(a. Find the factors that influence the employee satisfaction ;b. Test the employee 
satisfaction; c. Adopt the employee suggestion in time to improve employee satisfaction) 
Financial resource (12.5) 
Resource 
F4(8) 
Infrastructure Building，working place and other related facilities (30) 
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The consummation of information system (30)  (25) 
Supportive or productive equipment (40) 
Product design planning (20)(a. Review and other preparatory activities in stage of design and development 
planning, implementation of fmea ;b. The partition of duty and authority in design and development) 
Input of design and development(30)(a. Set up the product property and function ;b. Laws, regulations and 
industry standards ;c. Get the information about customer demands and similar products of other 
companies) 
Output of design and development (30)(a. Output of product design; b. Output of manufacture process 
design) 
Product 
design and 
development 
process 
(50) 
Control of design and development (20) 
Detection of defective products (70) Control 
defective 
products (30) The treatment to defective products t (30)(a. Rework; b. Authorized discounted use; c. Destroy) 
Process
Management 
F5(10) 
Maintain and service (20) 
Collect and organize the data and information, monitor daily operation and organizational performanc (30) 
Evaluate the performance by data and  information (40) 
Measure and 
analysis
performance 
(40) How is the result of performance assessment used to support the decision-making and innovation (30) 
Get the information (40)(a.origin, safety, availability and persistence of information; b. The use of 
information and the software and hardware compatibility required ) 
Information 
and
knowledge
management 
(30) 
Knowledge management(60)(a.Collection, transfer and management of personnel knowledge; b. Integrity, 
timeliness, reliability, security and secrecy of information knowledge ) 
How to develop improvement plans and goals of all departments and levels (30) 
How to implement improvement activities (40) 
Measurement 
analysis and 
improvement 
F6 (10) 
Improvement 
(30) 
How to evaluate the improvement result (30) 
The company performance reflected by key measurement item and index on achieving company strategic 
nd action plan (60) a
The company performance reflected by key measurement item and index on obeying laws and regulations 
(20) 
Leader and 
social
Responsibility 
(30) The company performance reflected by key measurement item and index on social public responsibility 
(20) 
The current level and development trend of main measurement results on customer satisfaction degree (40) 
Level of customer satisfaction degree in industry and comparison with competitors and industry benchmark 
(30) 
Customer 
satisfaction
(20) 
The main measurement results and current level and development trend on customer loyal (30) 
The main measurement index and current level and development trend on the company main product and 
service performance (30) 
Level of product and service quality in domestic counterparts and the comparison with level of international 
similar product and service (30) 
Feature and innovation achievement of main product and service (20) 
Performance 
of product 
and service 
(20) 
The character and creation of main product and service (20) 
The main measurement index and current level and development trend on market performance (50) 
Market 
result(15) Level of market performance in domestic and foreign counterparts and comparison with level of 
competitors and industry benchmark (50) 
The main measurement index and current level and development trend on personnel quality (40) 
Result
F7(50) 
Human 
resource (15) 
The main measurement index and current level and development trend on personnel learning and 
development (30) 
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The main measurement index and current level and development trend on personnel satisfaction(30) 
3. The Evidence Reasoning Approach for Assessing Quality of Listed Company  
The difficulty of the quality assessment based on non-financial indicators lies in that indicators can not be 
measured and difficult to be identified. People's knowledge may be fuzzy, uncertain, and even unacquainted. 
Evidential reasoning (ER) approach can deal with uncertain, incomplete information and is an effective way to solve 
such problems. 
3.1.  Extraction for Evidence of Basic Indicators 
The core of ER is to provide a set of evidence for each basic indicator based on which the basic belief degree 
function is established. In Table 1,all the emphasis and the sub-index with no emphasis are the basic indicator, 
therefore, a listed company need to provide an evidence report containing all the relevant content on basic indicators, 
according to the details of the evidence provided by report, evidence of basic indicators is extracted in F1-F6 major 
categories from the process dimensions and in F7 major category from the results dimensions. 
Process dimension contains: approach (Approach-A), deployment (Deployment-D), learning (Learning-L) and 
integration (Integration-I). “Approach” refers to the method applied in the implementation process; the suitability 
needed by approach with respect to index; effectiveness of approach; To what extent approach can be repeated and 
reliable data and information be depend on(systematicness). "Deployment" means the level achieved by the 
following: The requirements on the key indicators relating to the company requested by the Approach; Approach is 
applied persistently; the Approach is applied by all corresponding departments in company. "Learning" means: The 
approach is improved through the cycle of evaluation and improvement; Breakthrough change to the approach is 
encouraged by innovation; Improvement and innovation are shared with other departments and processes in 
company. "Integration" refers to the level reached by the following: Index in approach and index system and the 
needs of the company is coordinated; Indicators, information, and improvement system complement each other 
among process and department; Plan, process, structure, analysis, learning and action integrate each other among 
process and department to support the company's goals. 
  Results dimension are divided into levels (Levels-Le), trends (Trends-T), comparisons (Comparisons-C) and 
integration(Integration-I). "Level” refers to the company's current performance level; "Trend" means improving 
performance or maintaining good performance and the range of performance results; "Comparisons" refers to 
comparison with the performance of appropriate object such as competitors, similar companies, benchmark or 
industry leader; "Integration" refers to the level achieved following: The link between company's results index and 
performance requirements on important customers, products and services, markets, processes, action plans which 
determed in Company Profile and process item; Company's result includes effective future performance indicator; 
The company's result coordinates with work process and department to support the company's goals. 
  Evidence extraction is to match grade for each basic index on all evaluation dimensions above. Here quality of 
listed company will be divided into five grades, that is  the frame of discernment H = {worst, worse, general , good, 
excellent}, the corresponding utility value is taken as U = {0,0.25,0.5,0.75,1}.The rules of evidence extraction on 
process and result evaluation dimensions is shown in the Table 2 and Table 3. 
Table 2. Evidence extraction on A-D-L-I dimensions for index in categories F1-F6 
Worst(0) Worse（0.25） General（0.5） Good（0.75） Excellence(1)
Approach 
A
No systemic 
approach 
Has systemic 
approach for the basic 
requirements of index
Has systemic  and 
effective approach for 
the overall 
requirements of index
Has systemic  and 
effective approach for the 
detailed requirements of 
index
Has a set of systemic  and 
effective approach for the 
detailed requirements of 
index
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Deployment 
D
No systemic 
approach can be 
deployed 
In most department, 
approach is deployed 
in the early stages 
which blocks 
realizing basic 
requirements of index
Approach is deployed 
well, in spite of some 
difference existed in 
some departments 
Approach is deployed 
very well, and no obvious 
difference among 
departments 
Approach is deployed fully, 
and no obvious weaknesses 
or gap in all departments 
Learning 
L
Improvement 
orientation is not 
confirmed , 
existing
improvement is 
only the passive 
reaction to 
problems  
Learning is in an 
early transform stage 
from passive response 
to question to 
improvement  
Has virtual and 
systemic assessment 
and improvement 
process and learning 
including the 
innovation to improve 
the key process 
efficiency and 
effectiveness  
Has virtual and systemic 
assessment and 
improvement and 
learning including the 
innovation has become a 
key management tools 
and achieved significant 
improvement by the 
company's internal 
analysis and sharing  
Has virtual and systemic 
assessment and 
improvement and learning 
by innovation has become a 
key management tools in 
entire organization, the 
whole organizations have 
improvement and 
innovation under the 
support of analysis and 
sharing 
Integration  
I
No obvious 
calibration in the 
company, 
department 
operates 
independently 
The problem is solved 
mainly by 
combination, 
approach is calibrated 
with other 
departments  
Approach is 
calibrated among 
requirement of 
Company 
distinguished by other 
process index  
Approach is integrated 
among requirement of 
Company distinguished 
by other process index 
Approach is integrated well 
among requirement of 
company distinguished by 
other process index  
Table 3. Evidence extraction on Le-C-T-I dimensions for index in category F7 
Worst（0） Worse（0.25） General（0.5） Good（0.75） Excellent（1）
Level 
Le
No result about 
company  
Performance or 
result is poor 
Little result about 
company  
Performance is 
reported  reflecting 
obvious and initial 
good performance in 
the few fields  
Good performance is 
reported in most 
important fields 
involved by the 
requirements of index  
Good and excellent 
performance is reported 
in most important fields 
involved by the 
requirements of index 
Excellent performance 
is reported in most 
important fields 
involved by the 
requirements of index 
Trend 
T
No data revealing 
trend or has data 
with decline trend  
Has disadvantage 
data in some trend 
data
Has advantage trend in 
important fields to 
realization company 
mission 
Advantage trend is 
keeped in most  important 
fields to realization 
company mission 
Advantage trend is 
keeped in all important 
fields to realization 
company mission  
Comparisons 
C
No comparative 
information is 
reported  
No or little 
comparative data is 
reported  
Some performance level 
shows that important 
fields reached a 
relatively good level 
compared with the 
relevant competitors 
and/or benchmarking 
Many or most trend and 
performance level shows 
that important fields 
reached lead and 
excellent level compared 
with the relevant 
competitors and/or 
benchmarking  
It can be proved that 
company is leading and 
benchmarking level in 
many fields in industry 
Integration 
I
No result is 
reported in 
important fields 
about realizing 
company mission 
and forecasting 
performance  
Little result is 
reported in 
important fields to 
realizing company 
mission, no or little 
performance forecast 
is reported  
Performance required 
by most  key customers, 
market, process and 
action plan and 
performance forecast 
with high priority 
degrees are reported  
Performance required by 
most key customers, 
market, process and 
action plan is reported 
including part of the plan 
on future company 
performance  
Performance required 
by all key customers, 
market, process and 
action plan is reported 
including the plan on 
future company 
performance 
3.2. ER Synthesis of Basic Belief Functions 
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Suppose there are M listed companies ），M,1( tat  to be assessed.All basic indicators need be evaluated on 
four dimensions A-D-L-I or Le-C-T-I according to Table 2 and Table 3, so A-D-L-I or Le-C-T-I can be regarded as 
the bottom index. For illustrative pourpose, let one upper level index E and L lower level indicators 
,which are called basic attributes.The relative weights of the L basic attributes are denoted 
by  , which are normalized to satisfy the following condition: 
）L
）
1
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Formula(1)is a distributed assessment and is referred to as a belief structure. 
ER synthesis steps( Min Guo et al.2007): 
(1) Synthesing probability distribution of index e by the initial belief structure  
, , ( ) 1, ,n i i n i tm w a n N                                                                               （2）
1 1
, 1 , 1 , ( ) 1, ,
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 Let be a basic probability mass which support that the general attribute e of  is assessed to grade H
on the dimension , be a remaining probability mass unassigned to any specific grade after has been 
assessed. and  are calculated as follows: 
m
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(2) Calculating normalized combined belief on index e of :ta
   After getting combined belief of upper index in same level, we treat them as sub-indicators and combine them to 
higher level index using formula (2) ~ (4), eventually obtain total belief distribution on quality assessment. 
If the assessment is incomplete, belief degree )(, tin a  represents minimum possibility with which ta  is assessed 
to a grade n ,H ))()(( tHtn aa    represents maximum possibility with which ta is assessed to a grade nH . This 
would lead to a utility interval. According to the assessment grade defined above, the grade corresponding to the 
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weakest  preference with minimum utility is , the grade corresponding to the strongest preference with maximum 
utility is , maximum, minimum and average expected utility are calculated by 
1H
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and can be ranked based on utility intervals, is said to be preferred to if and only if u ;
is said to be indifferent to if and only if u
ka la
( la
ka )()( maxmin kl aua 
a )() min kau  and )(( maxmax kl aau ) u  .For other case, average 
utility may be used to generate a ranking. 
4. Example 
A vehicle stock limited company is carried out as an empirical research, belief functions of all basic indicators or 
emphasis are obtained on the four dimensions by consulting 10 experts. The initial belief distribution of basic 
indicators in senior leadership and in social responsibility in the leadership category are showed in table 4 and table 
5. According to the indicators and weights in Table 1, also the four dimensions take the same weight, the total score 
of quality assessment of the company is computed to 0.73 by IDS(Jian -Bo Yang,2007),so the overall quality of the 
company is "good". 
Because the experts have different experience ,knowledge and preferences, the belief degree of "general" and 
"excellent” with which that company quality is assessment is 23.14% and 21.61% respectively,"unknown" 
represents that could not be assessed due to lack of evidence as showed in Fig. 1. (a). The scores of indicators in 7 
categories and leadership category is showed in Table 6.It can be seen that the index with highest utility score in 7 
categories is process management. This is because the company adopts failure mode and consequences analysis 
(FMEA) to manage process which is one of the most effective process management mode in North American 
automotive industry, therefore experts gave a good evaluation on process management. The index with lower utility 
score in 7 categories is strategy. This is because little strategy deployement is described in report submitted by the 
company. The utility scores of the rest five categories are mostly in 0.70-0.75. Obviously, result index accounting 
for 50% of the weight scores is critical to the synthetic utility scores.  
Table 4.The initial belief distribution of basic index in senior leadership 
Category Duty Corporate governance Performance assessment 
Emphasis A B A B C D A B
Dimension  A D L I A D L I A D L I A D L I A D L I A D L I A D L I A D L I
H1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.5 0 0 0 0 0
H3 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.4 0 0.2 0 0.3 0 0.2 0.2 0 0 0.2 0.5 0.1 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 1 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.5 1 0 0.1 0 0
H4 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.3 0 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.3 0 0.3 0.5 0.3 0 0 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.3
H5 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.3 0.8 0 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.8 0.5 0 0.6 1 0.5 0 0.9 0.9 0.7 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.7
Table 5  The initial belief distribution of basic index in social responsibility 
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Category Public responsibility Moral behavioral 
Emphasis A B A B
Commonweal 
Support 
Dimension A D L I A D L I A D L I A D L I A D L I
H1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 0
H2 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.7 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.3 1 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 0 0 0
H3 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.3 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0.3 0 0 0.3 0 0.5 0 0 0 0
H4 0.5 0 0.5 0 0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 0
H5 0 0 0 0 1 0.7 0.5 0.7 0 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 1 1 0.5 1
Table 6  The score of 7 categories and index in leadership 
B Strategic:0.67 Duty :0.7006 
C.Customer and market:0.75 Corporate governance :0.8569 
D Resource:0.73 
Senior leadership
0.7499 
Evaluate the performance :0.7006 
E Process manage:0.96 Public responsibility:0.6947 
F Analysis and improve:0.74 Moral behavioral:0.3858 
G Result:0.70 
A
Leadership
0.7411 
Social
responsibility 
0.6871 Commonweal support :0.9148 
 In addition to above,each sub-indicators can be assessed by the evidence integration process. Fig.2 is the 
assessment model for two sub-categories and six basic indicators in leadership. For example,the scores of three basic 
indicators in the second sub-categories "social responsibility" under the leadership category vary considerably, the 
score of "public support" reaches to 0.9148, but that of "moral behavior" is only 0.3858, as showed in Table 6.This 
is because the company has almost no effective way, measures to protect and monitor its moral behavior, the experts 
give very low evaluation to the emphasis a" the main process, measure way and object in order to monitor moral 
behavior in internal corporate, cooperation with main partners and corporate governance "on dimension A-D-L-I, 
which results in utility score of only 0.2932. Moreover, the company  is assessed on to worse grade with belief of 
67% above on emphasis “a” by10 experts, and no expert considers excellent or good, as seeded in Fig. 1. (b). 
Worst  Worse  General  Good  Excellent Unknown Worst  Worse  General  Good  Excellent Unknown
7.68
67.38
7.68
0 0
17.27
0
20
40
60
%
0.12 2.17
23.14
52.61
21.61
0.35
10
20
30
40
50
%
Fig. 1. (a) Belief distribution of total score     (b) Belief distribution of emphasis “a”in moral behavior on A-D-L-I 
0
A   D   L   I
Leaderhip
Senior leadership Social responsibility
Duty Performance assessmentCorporate governance Public responsibility Commonweal supportMoral behavior
a,b a,b,c,d a,b a,b a,b
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Fig. 2  Assessment model for leadership 
5. Conclusion 
Quality management of listed company is a system engineering which includes the role of antitakeove rmeasures, 
board structure, capital market governance, compensation and incentives, debt and agency costs, director and officer 
labor markets, fraud, lawsuits, ownership structure, and regulation et al.. In this paper, focusing on the process and 
results of quality management two examine dimensions, we establish a non-financial index system containing seven 
categories, 20 sub-categories and 51 basic indicators for quality assessment on listed companies referencing foreign 
normative research on quality assessment and combining with the actual situation of listed companies in china. 
Considering the different properties of company in different industry, we propos that the basic indicators can be 
decomposed into several emphasis to reflect the requirements on evaluation of different industries and it is done in 
detail with the case of listed company in the automobile industry. Aiming at the uncertainty and fuzziness in 
indicator measuring, the assessment approachs based on evidential reasoning is proposed. Focusing on evidence 
extraction, a approach is advanced which make the process indicators and the results indicators evaluated 
espectively from A-D-L-I dimensions and from Le-C-T-I dimensions. Also, the corresponding evaluation rule is 
established so that assessment is greatly operational. Finally, a vehicle stock limited company is carried out as an 
empirical research, the result shows that this assessment system and methods is reasonable and feasible. More 
importantly, this assessment system can play a guide role to action for company to create excellence , it is the goal 
oriented functions that a perfect evaluation system should possess.   
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